
MONDAY 22 March 2021    |    pre-conference activities

morning Free tourist time

afternoon 12 noon – 5pm

1pm

2pm

3pm

Free tourist time  —  Exhibition set up  —  Registration and rendezvous point for early 
arrivals

MONDAY PROGRAM - open to non-delegates
DNA: beyond the test — tips, tools, trees & transfer — Louise Coakley
You can’t research Irish ancestors: all the records have been destroyed - WRONG!  
— Susie Zada 
Apps & tools for genealogy: how and why they are useful — Shauna Hicks

EXHIBITION — open to registrants for the conference and those booked for the special 
pre-conference program

7.00pm – 8.30pm Conference welcome function (extra cost option)

Maroochy RSL, Memorial Avenue
Maroochydore QLD 4558

A real in-person genealogy conference
We are pleased to announce an exciting program to mark a 2021 return to in-person genealogy 
events. With almost 50 topics to choose from — from leading Australian and international presenters 
— in two tracks over four days it will be a great event. Australian speakers will be at the event. 
Overseas speakers will present virtually.

Some conference features
• pre-conference talks (Monday) — open to those not booked for the main conference

• 4 — panel sessions (90 minute panels as a final session each day)

• 4 — workshops 

• conference welcome function (extra cost option)

• conference dinner (extra cost option)

• exhibition

• all pre-booked attendees are entered into conference prize draw

• conference special offers

Bonus extras
6–10 sponsored presentations will be available as recordings after the event FREE to all attendees 
and purchasers of a recordings package. 15–20 more will be offered as an optional extras after the 
event, as a recorded package. See page 4
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Program
Updated 30 September 2020

Please note: due to COVID-19 we have 
a change of venue. Only a few minutes 
away from what was first announced. 

Please be aware that, due to COVID-19, all information may be subject to change.



Track 1 — DNA and other topics    
conference room 1

Track 2 — Australia, overseas and other topics   
conference room 2

TUESDAY 23 March 2021    |    Conference DAY 1

8.00am – 8.40am Registration & exhibition

8.40am – 8.50am Welcome / introduction Welcome / introduction

8.50am – 9.50am To be advised Essential sources of information for piecing together 
convict lives — Hamish Maxwell-Stewart

9.50am – 10.20am Morning tea & exhibition

10.20am – 11.10am DNA testing and family history: how DNA testing can 
advance your genealogical research — Debbie Kennett

Big brushes and big aims: the Japanese attack on their half 
of the world  — Tom Lewis

11.20am – 12.10pm Getting the most out of Ancestry.com + what’s new — 
Jason Reeve

A to Z of Family History: an alphabetical journey through 
some less well known British sources — Janet Few

12.10pm – 1.10pm Lunch & exhibition

1.10pm – 2.00pm Genealogy and the Little Ice Age — Wayne Shepheard Crafting sentences and scenes and stories that hook our 
readers (workshop) — Carol Baxter

2.10pm -3.00pm DNA Painter: including an overview of recent updates and 
how they can you help with your research  — Jonny Perl

3.00pm – 3.30pm Afternoon tea & exhibition

3.30pm – 5.00pm DNA panel (moderator Louise Coakley) 
Debbie Kennett - Jonny Perl - Daniel Horowitz

Who dunnit - A case study in German paternity research — 
Robert Heimann

When Golinski isn´t Golinski: a Study of family names in 
18th and 19th century Prussian Poland  — Robert Heimann

5.30pm Exhibition close

WEDNESDAY 24 March 2021    |    Conference DAY 2

8.00am – 8.40am Registration & exhibition

8.40am – 8.50am Welcome / introduction Welcome / introduction

8.50am – 9.50am Essential sources of information for piecing together 
convict lives — Hamish Maxwell-Stewart

To be advised

9.50am – 10.20am Morning tea & exhibition

10.20am – 11.10am Solving cold cases with genetic genealogy: can we, could 
we, should we? — Debbie Kennett 

Fuchida: “A sledgehammer to crack an egg” the Darwin 
raid. And a debunking of the myths  — Tom Lewis

11.20am – 12.10pm MyHeritage DNA — Daniel Horowitz Chapel and Church in Wales — Charlotte Sale

12.10pm – 1.10pm Lunch & exhibition

1.10pm – 2.00pm Adoptees/unknown parentage: get setup & started on your 
DNA search workshop — Louise Coakley

Manorial records: 800 years in the lives of your ancestors 
— Caroline Gurney

2.10pm -3.00pm Getting started in German Research — Eric Kopittke

3.00pm – 3.30pm Afternoon tea & exhibition

3.30pm – 5.00pm Your house has a history: researching the history of your 
home — Sharn White

English panel (moderator Helen Smith)
Janet Few - Caroline Gurney - Nathan Dylan Goodwin - 
Wayne Shepheard

Talking headstones — Melanie Dunstan

5.30pm Exhibition close

Please be aware that, due to COVID-19, all information may be subject to change.



Track 1 — DNA and other topics    
conference room 1

Track 2 — Australia, overseas and other topics   
conference room 2

THURSDAY 25 March 2021    |    Conference DAY 3

8.00am – 8.40am Registration & exhibition

8.40am – 8.50am Welcome / introduction Welcome / introduction

8.50am – 9.50am Novelising intrigues in genealogy: the journey and process of writing genealogical crime mystery stories 
 — Nathan Dylan Goodwin

9.50am – 10.20am Morning tea & exhibition

10.20am – 11.10am Using the genealogical proof standard — Ben Hollister Placing individual convict lives within context — Hamish 
Maxwell-Stewart

11.20am – 12.10pm Chromosome mapping - how to do it, why to do it, and 
what you can and can’t accomplish with it — Jonny Perl

Scotlands People: The place to launch your Scottish 
research — Rosemary Kopitttke

12.10pm – 1.10pm Lunch & exhibition

1.10pm – 2.00pm Document analysis workshop — Helen Smith English & Welsh civil registration records — Mike Mansfield

2.10pm -3.00pm Visualising convict lives — speaker to be advised

3.00pm – 3.30pm Afternoon tea & exhibition

3.30pm – 5.00pm MyHeritage advanced technologies — Daniel Horowitz Irish panel (moderator Susie Zada) 
Fiona Fitzsimons - Chris Paton

5.30pm Exhibition close

7.00pm – 9.00pm Conference dinner — Remedying bravery honours denied: the Teddy Sheean case — Tom Lewis 
(extra cost option) PLUS book launch

FRIDAY 26 March 2021    |    Conference DAY 4

8.00am – 8.40am Registration & exhibition

8.40am – 8.50am Welcome / introduction Welcome / introduction

8.50am – 9.50am The future of family history — Nick Barratt

9.50am – 10.20am Morning tea & exhibition

10.20am – 11.10am Deducing more from your DNA — Kerry Farmer Australasian wills & probate — Shauna Hicks

11.20am – 12.10pm Photo restoration for family historians — Mel Hulbert Medieval genealogy — Jenny Joyce

12.10pm – 1.10pm Lunch & exhibition

1.10pm – 2.00pm Hidden ancestors: finding females — Cathie Sherwood Cousins: the key to unlock your family tree — Caroline 
Gurney

2.10pm -3.00pm Great great DNA: left behind by deceased ancestors  — 
Louise Coakley

Getting the most out of physical descriptions: reading 
tattoos and scar patterns — Hamish Maxwell-Stewart

3.00pm – 3.30pm Afternoon tea & exhibition

3.30pm – 5.00pm The submarine war off Australia’s East Coast - and a new 
submarine lost  
— Tom Lewis

European panel (moderator Eric Kopittke) 
Robert Heimann - John Boeren - Lucie Drouin  
- Mike Mansfield  

Australia remembers — Alison Paterson

5.00pm Close

If you have a question, or would like to get in touch, please email query@fhdu.com.au.



Extra recordings package — only available as a recordings package

Carol Baxter (NSW)  —  British and Irish given names

Shelley Crawford (ACT)  —  It helps to know what you’re looking for

Kerry Farmer (NSW)  —  Big brother is watching: Australian government archives

Dr Janet Few (England)  —  Our embarrassing ancestors

Nathan Dylan Goodwin (England)  —  Finding Henry: the search for the father of an illegitimate wartime child

Ben Hollister (SA)  —  Deciphering Australian Military Service records

Mel Hulbert (NSW)  —  The genealogist’s toolbox

Jenny Joyce (NSW)  —  A history of calendars for the genealogist

Eric Kopittke (Qld)  —  Maps and gazetteers for German research

Rosemary Kopittke (Qld)  —  Australian government, police and education gazettes

Dr Tom Lewis (NT)  —  Fighters & bombers: aircraft of the Pacific War - and the reality of air combat as opposed 
to Hollywood 

Allan Murrin (NSW)  —  Proving more than one source

Charlotte Sale (Qld)  —  Agricultural labourers in 19th C. Wales

Cathie Sherwood (Qld)  —  Finding the black sheep in your family: bigamists, criminals, insolvents, publicans

Helen Smith (Qld)  —  Visualising family history data

Sharn White (NSW)  —  Following an ancestor’s Journey using Google Earth

Susie Zada (Vic)  —  Sewerage records: were your ancestors regular?

Sponsored talks — FREE TO ATTENDEES and PURCHASERS OF ACCESS TO A PAID RECORDINGS PACKAGE

6-10 talks - details to come

Please be aware that, due to COVID-19, all information may be subject to change.

Recordings
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Conference recordings will be available in four recordings packages. These will be available shortly after the conference to 
those who can’t attend. They will also be available to conference attendees — at an attendee discount cost. Details to come.

• Sponsored recordings package — FREE to all attendees and purchasers of access to a paid recordings package

• Track 1 recordings package — presentations given in Track 1

• Track 2 recordings package — presentations given in Track 2 

• Extra recordings package — presentations not given at the event, but available as recordings after — See below


